
Keamer CITY OF POLSON j
rhe  o n ly  s t r a ig h t  i b r o u g h  b e a t  t o  a n d  f r o m  ♦

Somers | 

fastest and most seaworthy boat on the 
 Lake.   

POLON DAILY SCHEDULE
Leave Polion 6.15 «. m. Makes ccnoccticr. with Somen train 
Leave* U nitn  at 6p.m. end arrives at , t 7.S0j^. m.

EAST SHORE DAILY SCHEDULE
Leave* Somers at £.16 a. m. and makes all east tide Toinii,

hired applause.

COMMUTATION TICKETS 10 lor «10

pAREs FROM POLSON to SOMERS OR EAST SIDE SHORE, »l.SO

EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.

Beds
|0f all kinds 

[to select from 

lat prices that 

will suit your Pocket Book, and 

[Quality and style tosuit your taste

THE UNE WE CARRY IS

le FamousWAY BEDS 

[Springs and MATTRESSES

WE ALSO CARRY AGOOD UNE OF

[REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS 

[of all kinds, including OFFICE 

CHAIRS

If you are thinking of furnishing an office, 
come in and look overthe many styles of Desks 
we have catalogued and pick out what you like 
| best uid we will get it for you.

WE CARRY A GENERAL UNE OF

FURNITURE

'€W 4M A

DIXON STAGE
Btgit>ning M onday. A pril 25th I w ill 

Run a  Dixily Stage fc e tv  i t r  Poison 
and Dixon

i iin . I ixnii 'IV; I’ol'niii

.'•.IU! i ’l\.j|| Ii 11. 111.

I I IM' iillfliill il.oU
m i ive I'olson H.j’O 

Tl.is Mage will

I rom To I-'ixnn

(.Wtvc I ’olvUI !>•

Anlvf Jioiuin 2.00 p. m. 

Arrive Dixon !>• ni.

go through ;i portion of tho Reservation that is 
not allotted.

Th*

ni.

a. in.

R . F . V in so n

NOT IN A TRUST

“Courier Printers’’
Stands For

Good Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to  All

“We Make Our Own. Prices”

Great Rachel Made the Claque 

E irn  Its Mon*y.

Speaking of applause lu theaters. o 
theatrical mau relates the following 

i concerning tho great actress Itachel:
It seems that upon n certain open- 

11Dn night Itnchel roceived enthusiastic , 
' applause, but ou the second night It 
was so noticeably nil in that tbe actress ! 
felt deeply grieved and bitterly com- ' 

plained that the claquc was not doing 
its duty. The leader of the hired ‘np- 

i plause makers' on hearing of her dis
pleasure wrote her a letter in which he 
endeavored to excuse himself from auy 
biaute.

j “ ‘Mademoiselle—I cannot remain un
der tbe obloquy of a reproach' from 
8ueb lips as jours,’ be began. ‘The

■ following is au authentic statement of 
j what really took place: At the first 
representation I led the attack ln per
son not lean than thirty-three times.

| We had three acclamations, four hilar
ities, two thrilling movements, four 
renewals of applauae and two lndefl- 
nlte explosions. In fact, to such an 
extent did we carry oar applause that 
tbe occupants of the stalls were scan
dalized and cried out a 1a parte!

“ ‘My men were positively exhausted 
with fatigue and even intimated to me 
that tbey could not again go through 
such an evening. Seeing such to be 
the cane, 1 applied for tbe manuscript, 
and after, having profoundly studied 
the piece! was obliged to make up my 
mind for the second representation to 
certain curtailments In the servlet of 
tny men.'

“The writer thua goes on at some 
length to assure tbe actress he will 
try to make future amends and re
quests her to believe In bis profound 
admlratlon.”~Bxchange.

$tt

TALKING IN FIGURES.
8lgnlfieanoe ef Certain Numbers In the

Ttltgipphtrt’ Cede.
"In the telegraphers’ code numbers 

have special significance of which the 
general public Is not aware," remarked 
a veteran key nlgbt the other day. 
“Most everybody knows that 80 
means ‘good nlgbt,' or tbe, end of •  
story, but few outside tbe proftaslon 
know tbnt 31 Is also a code sign. Ball 
road operators, however, know tbat 
this call is a signal to the operator at 
the otber end to come back and repeat 
train signals to tbe sending operator. 
It also bas another meaning, Train 
order to be signed by conductor and 
engine driver.’ Nineteen, on the otber 
baud, meana tbat the train order Is not 
to be signed by conductor or engine 
driver. Twenty-four bas also tbe lat
ter significance on some roads.

“Five is simply nn interrogation 
point nnd In the vernacular could .be 
trauslated ‘Anything doing? Thirteen 
signifies ‘Do you understand? Twen
ty-five means ‘busy/ but nobody seems 
to know how It came to bave tbat sig
nificance unless perhaps It means tbat 
tbe operator is still-ln tbe midst of his 
work, being some distance away from 
80.

“Seventy-throe means ‘beat regards.’ 
and newspaper meu and operators em
ploy tbls expression constantly. Of 
coarse 23 has coiue to mean In this 
numerical language Just what It does 
In ordinary parlance, ‘sklddoo.’ 'va
moose' or 'butt out* or any of ibe thou
sand and one otber equlvalents,”-New 
York Herald.

The Gtvtmtr's Quick Wit.
While talking to a former governor 

of Illinois, who was noted for the 
quickness of bls wit. an English tour
ist spoke wltb special fervor bf a sight 
he bad seen In another state.

“I attended a Sunday service for 
tbe Inmates of tbe state prison,” be 
•aid, "and I learned tbat of tbe 206 
persons now confined there all but 
twelve voluntarily attend religious 
services held In tbe prison cbapcl twice 
each Sunday.”

“Most extraordinary," sold the gov
ernor musingly. “I am sorry to say It 
fa not so wltb us. But then/* he add* 
ed soberly, “In Illinois, you see. most 
of the respectable people do not come 
to prison.”—'Llpplncott’s.

Sign Language.
Brown and .Tones were having their 

usual stroll and bod Just had a few 
minutes’ conversation with Robinson, 
who was accompanied by bls wifi* 
After they had gone on some little dls 
tonce Brown said to Jones:

“Did you notice tbnt Mrs. Robinsor 
never said a word?”

“Oh, yes,” said Jones. “You see, sbcs 

deaf and dumb.”
“Lucky chap 1s Robinson. But I sup

pose she can talk with her fingers? 

asked Brown.
“I think so,” replied Jones, “for Rob

inson hasn’t o dozen hairs left on bls 

bead.” _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _

Settlement Work.
‘•Came into a fortune, didn’t he?” 

"Yes, n bl;? one."
“Whin's lu- doin’ these days?”
“He Ims become interested in settle

ment work "
“Well ■ 'mt ought to keep him occu- 

pied fn .. while; ho owed everybody" 

- H o n I ’ost-

Hia Night Work.
Cynical rrlend-If the baby is tin- 

boss of the establishment and liis 
mother is the superintendent, pray 

what position do you occupy? Voun? 
Father (wearily)—Ob, I’m the floor 
wnlker.-Baltlmore American.

! Jewelry Galore*
Mrs. Hoyle—Covered with jewel* 

isn’t she? Mrs. Doyle-Yes; it Is hard 
(o tell nt first glnnce whether she be
longs to the mineral or animal king

dom—Life- ________

Want of enre does more damage than 
<vant of kuuuiodge.-Frauklin.

The girl wbo Is popular Is sbo who 

makes a study of tbe things that are 
better left unsaid. One need not be 

aggressive in speech to bo a social 
failure.

Ob, those things Hint mean no actual 
barm, yet make us squirm!

Sometimes thoughtlessness is at 

fault, agalu a loo hasty tongue, moro 
often lack of fine feeling.

There Ih nothing, for instance, in an
nouncing you liuve been invited to a 

certain luncheon or dinner, yet, wben 
tbat announcement makes another wo 
van realize she Is a fill up, far better 

would It be to sny nothing about it*.

You may thluk It shows bow popular 
is your guest to remark the number of 

things that are being given In ber 
| honor. Tell of tbis eutertalnlng to a 

friend wbo feels sbe should do like
wise, but Is prevented by poverty. It 
Is one of tbe things far better left tro 
aald.

If you are tbe hostess wbo bas 
achieved at much trouble two tablet 
of bridge or a simple family dinner for 
a friend's bouse guest, don't you feel 
wben that friend nnnounces that sbe. 
was compelled lo turn down an elab
orate luncheon for your Invitation that 
tbe Information might with better 
taste have been suppressed?

Better unsaid Is tbe gloomy greeting 
to an Imaginative friend: “How pale 
you look! Have you been sick?" ’

To tbt average fat woman far bet' 
ter unsaid are discussions on fleab. 
dumpiness, big hlpt and double cblns. 
Tbe hundredth woman may not be 
sensitive, but the ninety-nine aecretly 
resent being asked, ‘‘How macb do 
yoa weigh now?" or “Aren’t you stout
er than tbe last lime we met?'

The Notes te Write.
A girl need not be a brilliant writer 

to send out pleating wedding notes. 
What Is needed is sincere gratitude, 
gracefully but not gushingly expressed. 
Overpraise is almost as annoying as 
Indifference.

Never be guilty of a set form; your 
friends nre sure to compare notes and 
laugh over ready letter writer effects. 
Aim to give tlw individual touch, to 
introduce tbe few words tbat. make 
tbt sender realise tbat sbe Is really 
being thanked, not a Job lot of givers.

It Is customary to luelude your fiance 
in thanking for n wedding present 
Though the gift cornea to tbe girl, It is 
actually for both and should be so 
acknowledged.

It Is alto the custom to tell your 
friends you will be glad to bave them 
come In and see your preseuts. Tbla 
it particularly, necessary wbeu tbere 
It to be no reception and you are to 
live ont of town. Set hours may be 
mentioned if you do not wish to be 
bothered wltb n run of visitors.

Many brides write notes to tbeir own 
friends and work a substitute for tbe 
friends of tbelr husbands. Tbls Is a 
great mistake, since strangers bave 
often no otber way to judge tbe bride 
tban by her nott of thanks.

Tht Chaperon Quwtitn.
Is the chaperon growing less ueces- 

tary? It it a J ways necessary for a 
party of young people to have a chap
eron? aakt an anxious mother.

The good fellowship wblcb prevails 
among young men nnd young women 
at tbe pretent time has not lessened 
tbe Importance of ibe cbnperon. At all 
timet a chaperou Is considered best 
form, and no matter bow well a party 
of young people may know one another 
the presence of a chaperon gives 
dignity to whatever good time tbey 
may bave on band and also safety In 
case of an unforeseen disaster, as an 
older woman presumably bas ber wits 
about her In nu emergency and can 
decide what is best to be done. Well 
bred girls and men would not for ar 
Instant think of going off on any expe 
dl(ion unless a chaperon' accompanied 
tbem. _______

On Good Breeding.
A great part of our education is syra 

pathetic and social. Boys and girlf 
who have been brougbt up witb well 
informed aud superior people show in 
their manners au Inestimable grace. 
Fuller says tbat “William, earl of Nas
sau, won a subject from tbe king of 
Spain every time he took off bls bat” 

You cannot bnve one well bred man 
without a whole society of such. They 
keep each other up to any high point. 
Especially women; it requires a great 
many cultivated women —salons of 
bright, elegant, reading women, accus
tomed to case and refinement, to spec
tacles, pictures, sculpture, poetry and 
to elegant society—In order that you 
should havo one Mme. de Stael.—Em
erson. _______

A Vacation Hint.
Young girls who land unaccompanied 

by escort of any kind at nn out of 
town resort, as it Is sometimes neces
sary for business women to do. need 
to be careful of Ihe acquaintances they 
make. If  some perfectly unknown 
man is nssiduous In Ills attentions the 
unprotected girl should make n point, 
of Bitting under the wing of somo 
elderly woman guest at tlie same house 

until tbe man Ims proved bis worth.

f i

A Bank's First Duty

is to its depositors. The business of 
this bank is conducted on this basis, 
which is, in' truth, SECURITY AND 
CONSERVATISM. Safety U con- 
sidMredbeforeprofits.

We feel justified in asking ior 
your banking business, assuring 
always, courteous treatment and 
satisfactory service.

A home at hand for everyone

^  Charles E Redeker.
t

Now is the time to get bargains!

|2S0 hays a fiat local residence lot, full sise, ia Poison proper. 

1400 will take a splendid lot oa E st, ia tbe beat residence stetits. 
9500 will hqr a 25 ft. buiineei lot on Fourth st 

Only 9978 this wttk for a good basiaosa lot right ea Third sbtot
Another let oa ThM street farthtr ap for $800.

8178 aad ap far large residence lota oa haantital Riversidt. Tht 
u l*  lake m a t addltim.

Cltae ia to A t hasinoss district, a full siat lot oa Stcaad strati ftr

A iwt  rt tai htast  ea a splendid lot located oa C strati ftr taly 
9700.

A fall SO-fott corner business block on Third street for oaly 9*400. 

Iptcit! *alt oa a 15-room property, recently built, tad a fiat prop* 
osMta. L ttit after this property.

Jast 9198 tach ftr ake lots oa Poison Heights.
91900 trill hay a aict 80-foot residence lot overlooking tht laktan 

B street. Hat two hoates on it, both rented.

9M0 oaly for a fiat house aad lot facing directly oa tht lake aad 
Riverside park. A vary choice'property.

9880 will boy two lots 100 by 140 feet; comer location.
980 will bay a fiat residence lot at S t Ignatius.

Foar of the best lot* in Dixon can now be had at prices that art 
right Dixon has a great future.

998 aad np for A l lots in the town of Dayton, along Flathead lake. 
80-acre fruit farm near the lake at Angel Point Has substantial 

buildings complete. Terms given.

9800 buys a 8-acre fruit tract; 4-room house with water. Near 
Dayton; a bargain.

9480 buys five acres of good fruit land at Rollins.

80 acre* of fine reservation land. If its good land you want, why 
investigate this.

Several fine lot* from 9100 or up at the Hot Springs.
Lake front lots at Lakeside addition to Rollins. 1 

Splendid lots for investment at S t Maries and Worley, Idaho, from 
940 to 9180 each. .

As tbs pioneers in the Real Estate business here we can supply 
any demands, and indeed offer the largest possible selection. No 
matter whether it be Business Blocks, City Additions, Lake Shore 
Tracts, Fruit Lands, Timber, Indian Lands or Relinquishments.

FIRE INSURANCE Companies.

CHARLES E. REDEKER,
Poison, - Montana. _

A ll Shirt Waists,

To clean up tlie balance of our sum

mer S liirt Waists and Skirts, wc offer 

all waists, including tlie Lingerie, 

Linen, Silk and Lace, 25 per cent olf 

the regular value.

F. L. GRAY GO 

Tlit One Price Store

Mrs. K. Knudsen manufactures all 

kinds of braids, puffs, curls etc., from 

combings and cut liair. Prices; small 

braids 91.75, middle size braid, $2.50; 

large braids $3.25; puffs and curls 25c 

eaeli.

Call and get a line on seventeen d if

ferent Heaters a t Nate H art’s.

W A N T ED —A second hand heating' 

stove, inquire at the Courier office.

Every lady calling at the Dewey 
Lumber company oillce will be pre
sented wltli a handsome souvenir 

wall match sale.


